THEMAGNIFICAT
Luke1:46-55See6 5
These nine versesare amongthe most beautifulin all of Scripture.
Mary's canticle---orsong-in which she rejoices over the great
blessingGod has bestowedupon her is, in effect,the first Christian
hymn,sungby the firstChristian
who everlived:a simplewomanwho
believedthe messageof the angel-that God was sendingHis Son,
Jesus Christ, into this world as the Savior of mankind. The
"Magnificat"after the Latin translationof the first word in the song
means"to magnify." "My soul magnifiesthe Lord" meansthat in the
glassgathersand focusesthe sunlight
sameway that a magnifying
intoan intensebeam,Marywouldbe the meansthroughwhichGod
wouldgatherand focusall of His gloryin the personof His Son,the
Lightof this world.What is so strikingaboutMary'sresponseis the
contrast between her amazementand her acceptance:she is
incredulous
that she shouldbe chosenfrom amongall womento be
the motherof the Messiah,the Christ,yet she acceptsthe newswith
a quietsort of joy. Her reactionis the perfectresponseof faithto the
by God's love for us, all we can say is,
Good News:ovenruhelmed
"Letit be unto us accordingto YourWord." Or, in the wordsof one of
"ThankYoufor makingme
our prominentHopeLutherantheologians.
a memberof the LuckyBunnyClub!"
Mary'ssong naturallydividesinto two parts:the first part, in which
'lowliness,"
and
Maryrejoicesthat God has blessedher in spiteof her
the secondin which she observesthat this seemsto be how God
alwaysdealswithmankind:He 'tearsdown"the mightyand he "builds
up"the meek.
After rejoicingthat her soul magnifiesthe Lord, Mary exclaims."My
spirit rejoicesin God, my Savior."Far from characterizingherselfas
an immaculatelyconceivedsinlessperson,Mary rejoicesthat she
has a Saviorwho "...hasfavoredthe low esfafeof his maidseruant."
is a
Now it's importantto understandthat the word "maidservant"
polite translationof the word in the Greek text--5oul.r1o--which
referredto a femaleslave."Slave,"of course,is a wordwe shy away

from nowadays,but first-centuryJews didn't share our sensitivities.
"A slave of the Lord" is exactlywhat the text says and exactlywhat
Marythoughtof herselfas being.She was entirelyGod'spossession
and He coulddo with her as He pleased.The miraclethereforein her
mindwas that God wouldfavor her-a slave.Yet in this bestowalof
blessingwe can discernthe fingerprintsof God, Whose Son would
later say, ?/essed are the meek...." Lookingthrougheyes of faith
into the future, Mary rejoices, .From now on all generationswill call
me b/essed." Blessedto be the God-bearer,blessedto be the first to
hearand believethe GoodNews.Blessedindeed.
Why this blessing? Why has "the MightyOne" done such great
thingsto her?Because"Hismercyextendsto ...thosewhofearhim."
Mary fearedGod just as any sensibfeslave would have fearedtheir
master.Thisis an unpopular
thoughtin ourtime.We thinkof fearand
enslavementas categoricalnegatives.Parentsand teachers are
from causingchildrento fear them,and from "enslaving"
discouraged
to affirm
theirmindswithfixeddogmas.Instead,they are encouraged
them and to help them build self-esteem.liberatetheir minds by
helping them learn to express themselves.Some professional
educatorstell us that our job as adultsis not to impart"dry facts"to
young minds but to help them learn to expressthemselves.Now
while this methodology
may fit in nicelywith humanistnotionsof
childrenbeing born naturallygood and completelyinnocent,tiny
floweringplantswhich need only to be wateredwith affirmationand
encouragementin order to bloom, it is completelyunrealistic.I'm
prettysure there isn't a motherhere who wouldbuy that description
of a child.Nor is it Biblical.The Psalmistwrites:"Thefear of the Lord
,s the beginning of wisdom." Not "respect" for the Lord' not
"admiration"
for the Lord;not even"love"of the Lord,but FEARof the
Lord. In an age when slaverywas a fact of life, Mary knew that a
coulddo anythinghe pleasedwith his slaves.And so as
slave-owner
the slavefearedthe master,MaryfearedGod, knowingthat she was
completelyat His mercy.That is why she felt such wonderand joy
when God chose to honor her. You and I who fear no tyrant and
considerfreedomour birthrightfind it hard to identifywith Mary.We
with God's daily blessings;they no
are more-or-less"comfortable"
longersurpriseus. ff anything,they seem appropriate-or maybewe
even think that we are providingthem for ourselves.But what is
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unsurprising
to us was stunningto Mary.God had honoredher-a
slave.
The versesthatfollowrecallthe mightydeedsof God in ancienttimes
and introducethe centralideaof Mary'ssong. "He hasdonea mighty
deed with His arm,"echoesthe words of God to Moses'."l will free
you from being s/aves and I will redeem you with an outstretched
arm." (Ex. 6:6) "He has scatteredthe arrogantin the thinkingof their
hearts"refersto God'sdealingswith the upstartsof Babelwho triedto
builda towerto heavenand were scatteredoverthe face of the earth.
(Gen. 11:9) Thesetwo great acts of Yahweh-the destructionof the
tower of Babeland the deliveranceof the lsraelitesout of Egyptian
bondage-introducethe secondhalf of her song: God, who honors
thosewho are meek,humblesthosewho are proud."He dragsdown
the mightyfrom their thronesand exaltsthe lowly." Luthercalledthis
God's great reversal,wherein,as he puts it, "God breakswhat is
wholeand makeswholewhatis broken."
And so just as in the beginningGod createdthe worldout of nothing,
so He continuesto do His work today.Out of thosewho are nothing
in the world's eyes-the despised,the wretched,the forgotten, W
makesbeautifulnew creations.On the otherhand,those
@-he
who are proud and honoredin the world's eyes He makes to be
nothing. ln Psalm 138 we read: "Thoughthe Lord is high, He has
regard for the lowly; but the haughtyHe knows from afar." In fact, it
almostseems as if the further beneathHim peopleare, the more
regardGod has for them. As Peterwrote, "God opposesthe proud
but gives grace to the humble."(1 Peter: 5:5)
This is the oppositeof how we see thingsthroughworldlyeyes, isn't
it? In thisworldwe chaseafterhonor,wealth,powerand privilegeand
covetthe admirationof our fellowhumanbeings.We have no desire
to look into the dredgesof societyand contempfatepoverty,disgrace,
squalorand misery.We are repelledby such thingsand chooseto
divertour eyes,eventhoughPaulinstructsus to "...setnot your mind
on high things,but go along with the lowly."
We have a differentperspectiveand a differentset of values than
God has
2

Why does God regardwith contemptthe "highthings"of the world,
and honor the "low things?"Why did Jesus call the meek, the
grieving,the hungryand the persecuted"blessed?"
The answer is implicitin Mary's next words: "He fills those who
hunger with good things and sendsthe rich away empty." And so it
wouldappearthatin orderto be filledwiththe goodthingsof God,we
first needto hungerfor them,to becomein somesenseempty. This
is why a processcalled"kenosis"or "emptying"has beenpracticedby
Christianmysticssincethe time of Jesus. lt has usuallytaken the
form of divestingoneselfof earthlypossessions
so thatthe soul might
hungermoreintenselyfor God. lt definedthe lifestyleof the Essenes
who lived at Qumranon the Dead Sea beforeJesus'time, and of
laterChristianmysticswho calledthemselves"hermits"and soughtto
escapethe corruptinginfluenceof the world by livingin desertsand
caves.Lateron it led monksto take lifelongvows of poverty,chastity
and obedience.Suchpeopleare calledasceticsandtheytakeJesus'
words, "Youcannotlove both God and mammon"to meanthat a life
livedapartfrom the world and its love of mammonis more likelyto
producea life pleasingto God. In our time,the Amishcontinuethis
in the pursuitof holiness.
traditionof "comingout and beingseparate"
There'sonly one problemwith this line of thinking:we can't escape
sin by trying to escape the world and its influences.Sin doesn't
originatein the world;it originatesin us. We don'tbecomesinnersby
sinning;we sin becausewe are sinnersto beginwith. Put another
way, sin does not originatein the sinfulthoughtor word or deed, it
originatesin the humanheartwhichis the seedbedof sinfulthoughts
and words and deeds. And this dispositionof the human heart
remainsthe same whetherwe live in a monasteryor a brothel.So
emptyingourselvescan'tmeanjust turningour backson the world.lt
mustmeansomethingelse.
What we reallyneed to emptyourselvesof is-our selves, We are
not observersof the problem;we ARE the problem.And you can get
to work emptyingyourselfOF yourselfsimplyby askingGod to help
you take an honestlook at your own heart. Wlth Se help of the Holy
bpirit,you'llbe ableto see yourselfclearly,^{Y'ffi\ihtyou see,you wiil
want to be rid of. Youwill want to cry out with the tax collector'."Lord
be mercifulto me, a sinner!" And then, beingempty,you will hunger
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and thirstfor righteousness,
and the Lordwill fill you with thosegood
things.
As I thoughtaboutMary'ssongin the lightof the birthof my grandson
a year ago it occurredto me that no one becomesemptier,in a very
real sense,than the motherof a newbornchild. Everymotherhas
beenblessedby God to be his co-creatorof a humanlif*an imagebearerof God. And God'sway of blessinga motheris to emptyher
of this new life and then entrustit to her care. I cannotimaginea
more humbleestate,a more vulnerablecondition,a more needful
creaturethan the motherof a newbornchild. Exhausted,weak and
emptiedof physicalresources,
the motherof a newbornneedsall the
help she can get.And then God fiflsthis new motherwith a fovefor
her childthat probablysurpassesall otherformsof humanlove in its
power,its intensityand its endurance."He fillsthose who hungerwith
goodthings...."
In his /d Letter to the Carinthians,Paul wrote. "For when I am weak,
thenI am strong."Mary'swordsperfectlyexpressthis spirit.Knowing
thatthe Lordwill blessand sustaina "humbleservant"she rejoicesin
fulfillingthe divine
her needand in God'sprovisionfor her need--thus
equation.May we all, during this Advent season,celebrateour
need-and God'sabundantprovisionfor our need.Amen
Luke {:39-56
At thattimeMarygot readyand hurriedto a townin the hill
homeand
countryof Judea,wheresheenteredZechariah's
greetedElizabeth.
heardMary'sgreeting,
WhenElizabeth
wasfilledwith
the babyleapedin herwomb,and Elizabeth
"Blessed
are
the HolySpirit.ln a loudvoicesheexclaimed:
youamongwomen,andblessedis the childyouwill
bear!Butwhy am I so favored,thatthe motherof my
Lordshouldcometo me?As soonas the soundof your
greetingreachedmy ears,the babyin my wombleapedfor
joy. Blessedis shewho hasbelievedthatwhatthe Lordhas
And Marysaid:"Mysoul
saidto herwillbe accomplished!"
glorifiesthe Lordand my spiritrejoicesin Godmy Savior,for
From
he hasbeenmindfulof the humblestateof hisservant.
Mighty
for
the
willcallme blessed,
nowon allgenerations
Onehasdonegreatthingsfor me--holyis hisname.His
to
mercyextendsto thosewhofear him,fromgeneration
mightydeedswithhisarm;he
generation.
He hasperformed
thosewho are proudin theirinmost
has scattered
He hasbroughtdownrulersfromtheirthronesbut
thoughts.
hasliftedup the humble.He hasfilledthe hungrywithgood
thingsbut hassentthe richawayempty.He hashelpedhis
Abrahamand
to be mercifulto
servantlsrael,remembering
forever,evenas he saidto our
hisdescendants
for aboutthreemonths
fathers.l'Marystayedwith Elizabeth
andthenreturned
home.

